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Healing Urban Soils with Sheet Mulching
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-3'" rs springtime and time to dig the garden! Or is it ? While digging .t?e gn.rden is ,a good,w?rkou~
and a time-hon .
.• : ored tradition, H's not necessarily the best thing to ,d.~from the sot! 5 ~olnt , of vie:". T~IS IS partICularly true when
it comes to soils that have been degraded through the .:lctlvltres oJ human beings. especially In urban areas ..

The sdil found in vacant
backyards
oforganie

lots and city

[s often compacted, devoid
matter and life. In fact,

will be the source of much of the ini·

The sheet

tial organic material Next, sprinkle o~
some material high in nitrogen like

except that it n.eeds to b~ thoroughly
soaked so that It can begm to work its

mulch

is now finish~d,

when people started gardening the old
manure or grass clippings, especially if
magic. Result.s can be surprisingly
fa~:.~.
dump site that become Cott~:mwood
the weeds and grasses on the site were.'
Within weeks, white root-like strucCommunity
Gardens, the stuff that
scrawny or sparse ..This,layer of.
tures of fungi, c~lIed hypha, become
visible in the wood chip layer, a sig{l
they encountered
could scarcely b.e.
nitrogenous
m~tena.l V:11I feed the fIrst
stages of thesol~ budding process.
of healthy decomposi~ion.
Worms, .
called 'soil' at all. In many places It
was a .dead mixture of compa~ted
. Now it's time to inoculate the soil
millipedes and sow bugs soon prolifer.
sand, clay and buil~ing rubble. Worms
with micro-organisms.
Do this with a
ate. Under the mulch, the soil star~s tc
were almost non~exls~e~t and eve?
sprinkling qf good compost. This
darken or 'melanize~ as its fertility
imports worm eggs, bugs and myriads
increases.
the weeds weren t thrrYlOg ..
One of the best techniques for heallng.
of invisible stuff like bacteria
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such beat-up, injured soiIs Is the sheet
. and fungi which will form th~
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mulch. Sheet mulching copies the way' basis for the soil's new biodi:~f'1p;C7~'7
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Flattened cardboard boxes.
work well, if the edges are
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years and the ~o~est Itself can las:"
thousands. ThIs IS because orgam!=

overlapp~d to prev~flt wee~
from pokmg through. A thlck
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No one comes along to plow, weed or .
fertiIizethe
soil in a forest, yet its trees
can keep on grow'ing for hundre.ds of
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Sheet mulching provides this same
seCUre habitilt for soH organisms. in
areas where there might h<lve b~en lit'e or no humus to begin with.
) start J. sheet mulch, cut down or

. used
layer in
of anewspaper
also be._ ,.>:.:'•• :':"..~/~. " ,. ~ .'. C·~."
. , ..
~ ~. . Ht~'ll£
pinch>This cancardl\ ." ~. .",'
board layer serves as a barrier,'.
,'~'~:.:.:. '<:" ..... ~... ~. ":-. -~ .. : '.. ',' . ',,";
suppressing the growth of weeds by
Preliminary
trials at Cottonwood
depriving them of light. The soil
.. Gardens'have
shown convincing
organisms,. who find the cool, moist
results. Two Chinese pear trees w~re
conditions under the cardboard to
." planted side .by side, one in a sheet
their liking, then start to devour the
mulched area and the other just out·
soft, light-starved weeds, which turn
side it. Within three months, most
into rich humus .. Worms, th(ough
twigs on the mulched pear tree grew.
their feeding and tunneling, allow
over a foot, while those on the un m·
moisture and delicate plant roots to
ulched t:ee grew less than three inchpenetrClte deeper into the soil.
es. Othe: young trees showed similar
~,V·
. h a
results' '
elg h th e car db Oar d d own Wit
h
thIck layer of wood chips. These are
To add new plants to the sheet mulc ,
..
~
.
d
usually avaIlable free of charge from
Simply poke holes through the woo
. contractOrs an d' mUnICIpal,
.
d I'll
'tM
tree servIce
chip., ane card b oard 1 ayer nn
I
WI
....
h
ltles. Trv to get chIps from deCIduous
enough compost to Jccommodate
t e
I·
j
T'/1rS
. woc'sk' won d er full y we 11 fo r
trees. C"fani er c h'IpS ,He very aCl'd , tar:e
pant.
longer to breaJ..: down and sometimes
transplants
and also for large seeds
slow down the growth of other plants.
such as those of squash or beans. The
Dead leaves can also be used to cover
wood chip layer should be topped up
the cardboard layer. When' mulching
when it settfes. Any emerging weeds
around existing trees or shrubs, make
or ofher organic mat,=ri<lf can be

trample all of the weeds Jnd grasses tn
the Jre;J in which you want to garden.

~ure the rnul:h doesn't comed~rectly
tn COntilC! With the plant, ThiS c~n

tucked under
decomposition.

Le;:.ve them on the site because they

cuuse the bnrk to rot ....•

Sheet mulching

ma
conthe
tinuously
recycled
the tter
treesis to
forest floor
and 'from
back
.again. Leaves and bran'ches 'drop down
from the canopy to the forest floor
forming a natural mulch which is
gradually broken down by the,
microorganisms
living. in it, becoming
humus. These insects, worms, bacteria,
fungi and protozoans, are responsible'
for much of the soil's fertility, Some of
the bacteria and fungi are actually
symbiotic with the root hairs of the
trees, helping them absorb nutrients
fromf th
the environment.
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Cooking Seasonally
.'11t

id you miss but on~la't year's. Granville Island Market After Dark?
Here's a sample of what you missed. Hubertus $urm, then E.xecutive chef with Isadora's cook~d up a storm With
following recipe:"
,.'
,
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Variation on a W,~st
and Sugar, KelP:
...... Coast ~aJad with 'Indian Candy
'
....
'

VInaigrette: '
1/4 cup
1lsp

yYashthe potatoes and steam with"
spea-r in half (lengthwise) and
the skins on' for 20 minutes or until
'arrange on top of the potatoes. Toss'
•. a knife easily pierces the potfltoe.'
' the ,salad greens with t!~e remaining
cool and slice into 1/4/slices.Make
vinaigrette and pile int!='the middle'
the vinaigrett~ by pouring all the"
of,the plate. Cu.rl'th~ s,?ckeye ' ,
ingredientsint·o a small bowl,~rid,
salmon into a rpse an? plac~ on top'
whisking together. Sprinkle a. little
of the salad. Cut the tomato into ,
vin~igrette over the potato~ and,
quarters and arr'ange arouI?d salad. "
~eserve the~remaind~r for the salad ',.'
':.'.
d . b
,', d . ,
' greens.
~'
~
'_ , Serve Wltp a a~k e~r an crusty
. ,
"
:
bread., '
'
'Arrange the potatoeslkes around,
.;
Cut asparagus
the, ri.r:nof the 'plate.
..
'.,

,
se~soned rice vinegar

,

chili paste,

3tbsp

'.•

':

canota of IIg/1\ olive oil

Salad:

:

4 strips

Sugar Kelp (toasted)

6 oz,

indian candy salmon

40z

'

8

2 .,
11b

'-

'1121b'

sliced sockeye

salmon,

,asparagusspears(blal'lched)'
"Be Hol House ,tomatoes
, ,new ponUac potaloes

'

Be'mixed salad gr~ens

,In Action: Technt'ques : '
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Pennaculture

He~Hn9.Or~an
Soils (~ont'd)
.
soil '

~«au.s~no Cu/~~,is pennanmt

ecosystem that increases in fertility civer time. By using this,
simpie technjq~e anyone can
make a contribution

-
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if it

d~ not

ha\1t

year when' pianted in February;
ate new potatpes in the 1st we~k of.
June, ,~espi te the cold spring.
' "
Last

to offset

Th"

the tragic loss of fertile soil that
is occurring around our planet.
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IS IS

a no
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tIll,
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low labour, 10 w wa ter·

lng, food on demand
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method.

Usual Ingredients:

Cottonwood Garde,'!! is {oeated on

1) a sunny warm but well waterabJe spol in your gar-

,\-falkin St. between Ravmuir
,
,cmd
Hawks St. in East VallcouveJ; adjaCl!nt to Strathcona Park, Gardeners

2) high nitrogen compost or some manure: nol 100

den whia'1 is weedy or grass covered

much potatoes don'l need high levels.
3) newspaper or cardboard depending on Ihe weeds
,

(if

a permanent

I

Oliver Kellhammer

generally do pm71aclI{tllre projects
there 011 the fast Sunday of every
mOlltJr, betwull the hOllrs o( 10:00
am a1ld 3:00 pill, For more illfonnati01l call Oliver @ 253 -2459

"

~ecipe,
for, No Till Pot~toes, in Straw _.
.....

nature, not against it. It results
in a stable and nourishing

-

Ihe ground is bare!weedless experiment with

'just leaves)
4) seed potatoes
5) some weedless soil (one sh9vel (ull per potalo) or
compost
'
5) straw or spoiled hay
Trample bul do 110tOJt weeds
Pul high nitrogen layer down over it
Threw the newspaper down opened
and carefully arranged so thatlhere

~griCllitJJre,

th~ first priority is in gro~in!.

Place potato over the ho,l~ ,
"Place one ~rge
Optio~

"

,'

"

When the potatoes flower then there
are new potatoes to pick. They' will be
all clean under the straw bur'on
the
newspaper. No dirty hands harvesting, ,
these, just carefully pull back the straw
or just fee! around with your hand 'in
the straw and pluck the potatoes leav·
ing the small ones, Every 2-3 weeks or
so there will be a new crop ready and
waiting. So pick just before supper ..
Harvest the remainder when the tops
die bad: and let it dry out a bit so that
they will store better. Be sure to cover
the potatoes well with straw or otller
mulch after you hJrvest bec;lUse they
get green from sunlight.
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place leaves or oth~ uncomp<;JSted over

,newspaper&soil
','
'.•
Cover with a,thick layer of straw
Water it. Do nOl'lime,

you have· usually (he thicker Ihe bet·
Or.VQ nl'\loL" ;,..

.. ', .'

sh'ove( f~ll of soil over tM potaio '

are no gaps & water it into a mache
(lhjc.~ness depends on wllal weeds
ter)
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